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Images of om i nous vi l l a i ns and asexua l  heroes i n  l i ter­
atu re and ma instream American cu lture tend to re l egate 
As ian American men to l i m ited express ions of mas­
cu l i n i ty. These emascu l at ing images deny As ian  
American men e lements of  trad itiona l  mascu l i n i ty, 
i nc lud ing agency and strength . Many recogn ize the 
efforts of Frank  Ch i n, a Ch inese American nove l i st, to 
confront, expose, and revise such images by re ly i ng on 
a trad it ion of Ch i nese hero ism .  I n  Gunga Din Highway 
( 1 994), however, Ch in  creates an As ian American mas­
cu l i n i ty based on e lements of both the Ch inese hero ic  
tradit ion and a d i sti nct brand of  Afr ican American mas­
cu l i n ity man i fested in the work of I shmael Reed, an 
African American nove l i st and essayist known for h i s  
outspoken sty le . '  Rather than transform ing trad itiona l  
mascu l i n i ty to i nc l ude As ian Amer ican manhood, 
Ch in 's images of men represent an appropriation of e le­
ments from two ethn i c  sources that Ch i n  uses to u nder­
score those of Asian Americans. Wh i le deconstructi ng 
the reductive i mages advocated by the dom i nant cu l ­
tu re, Ch i n  cr i t iques the very b lack mascu l i n ity he  
adopts . U ltimate ly he fa i l s to envis ion modes of mas­
cu l i n i ty not based on dom i nance, yet Ch i n 's approach 
a l so can be read as the u lti mate express ion of As ian 
Ameri can ind iv idua l i sm.  
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Frank Ch i n  i s  no stranger to the wor ld of As ian American l it­
eratu re and controvers ia l  top ics regard i ng race and ethn ic i ty. I n  
works l i ke Year of the Dragon ( 1 98 1 ) and Donald Duk ( 1 99 1 ) 
Ch i n  exp lores the negative ram ifications of pressu res on As ian 
Americans to ass im i l ate i nto the ma instream cu l tu re. Yet h i s  
work i ncreas i ng ly exp lores the i nteraction between Afr ican 
Amer ican  and As i an  Amer ican cu l tu res .  Chicken coop 
Chinaman ( 1 98 1 ) te l l s  the story of two As ian American men who 
adm i re an Afr ican American boxer and seek out his father as a 
part of the i r  documentary fi l m, wh i le Cunga Din Highway has as 
a motif the i ntersections between Asian American and b l ack 
mascu l i n ity. 
I n  general the i nterp l ay between b lack and Ch inese/Ch i nese 
American cu ltura l  e lements in Ch i n 's work have not been 
exp lo red in depth . Wh i l e  scho lars of Ch inese American l itera­
tu re often attr ibute such character ist ics as Ch in 's caustic sty le  i n  
address i ng Ch i nese American concerns to h is affi n ity for Afr ican 
Amer ican rhetor ic, they stop short of sati sfactory ana lyses . An 
examp le  of th i s  i s  Sau- l i n  Cynth ia  Wong who descri bes Ch i n 's 
d ramatic work as " i nsp i red by the hero ics of the B l ack Power 
movement," but does not e laborate fu rther.2 
Some forms of mu l ticu l tu ra l  l i terary crit i c ism a l so fa i l  to 
prov ide adequate too l s  to i nvestigate the cu l tu ra l  hybr id i ty i n  
Ch i n 's work. Chr istopher Newfie ld  and Avery F. Gordon assert 
that a parti cu l ar brand of mu lt icu l tu ra l i sm de-emphas izes differ­
ence: 
The cu l tu ra l i sm of mu lt icu l tu ra l i sm th reatens to sh ift 
attention from rac i a l i zation to cu l tu re and i n  do ing so 
to treat rac i a l i zed groups as one of  many d iverse and 
i nterest ing cu ltu res . . . .  G iven ex isti ng rac ia l  i nequ it ies 
and the conti n u i ng segregation of most soc ia l  i nst itu­
t ions, the reduction of a l l  rac i a l  groups to a nonexistent 
l evel p l ay ing fie ld  poses ser ious problems) 
I nstead of focus ing on the complex ways d i sti nct ethn i c  groups 
i nteract, certa i n  brands of mu l ticu l tu ra l i sm l ump the i r  h i stor ies 
and cu l tu res under the head ing of "Other." Such a move 
obscu res the b icu l tu ra l  dynam ic  i n  Ch i n 's work that depends on 
acknowledging the d ifferences i n  b l ack and As ian American 
express ions of mascu l i n ity. H is work demands to be read with 
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crit ical strategies des igned to hone i n  on the way those cu l tu res 
i nteract and revea l the way Ch i n  m i nes the Afr ican American tra­
d it ion.  Laur ie  G robman argues that " rather than choos i ng one 
method of i nterpretat ion over another, th is  approach recogn izes 
the complexity of an ethn ic  writer's pos ition i ng with i n  a wide 
range of cu ltu res and subcu l tu res."4 Ch in 's use of both Ch i nese 
heroism and Afr ican American mascu l i n ity demonstrates h i s  
knowledge of  m u l tip le  cu l tu ra l  spheres. An i nterpretative strate­
gy based on a work ing knowledge of severa l  ethn i c  spheres 
a l l ows readers to compare, contrast, and identify s i tes where 
b lack and Asian American cu l tu res come together i n  both con­
fl ict and consensus .  
Gunga Din Highway demands th i s  cross-cu ltura l  work. The 
novel weaves a l oose narrative th read th rough a col l ection of sto­
ries, narrative voices and references to fict ion, newspaper a rt i­
c les and fi l ms .  The nove l begins not with i ts ch ief protagon ist, 
U lysses S. Kwan, but with h i s  father, Longman Kwan,  an actor 
who spec ia l izes i n  stereotyp ica l  ro l es .  Longman goes to Hawa i i  
to convince An lauf Lorane, the l ast wh ite man  to portray Char l ie  
Chan i n  c i nema, to make an appearance at a m us ic  festiva l .  
The i r  encounter revea l s  Longman's des i res to ass i m i l ate i nto 
American cu lture, for he d reams of being tapped as the fi rst 
Ch i nese American to portray Char l ie Chan .  
The nove l then abrupt ly switches to U lysses' reco l l ection of 
h i s  early ch i l dhood. As a youngster he meets Bened ict Han and 
D iego Chang, two other Ch i nese American boys who become 
the c losest th ing to l ife- long friends that U lysses wi l l  have. The 
nove l a l ternative ly  traces the adventu res of these fr iends .  
U lysses' path seems the most convo l uted : attend ing  Berkeley, 
working on the ra i l road, cover ing a r iot i n  a b l ack neighborhood, 
partic ipati ng in the Ch inese vers ion of the B l ack Panthers, and 
writ ing Ch i nese American activ ist theatre. When he becomes 
d i s i l l us ioned with the state of Ch i nese American d rama, he  gives 
up on cu ltu ra l  reform and becomes a writer of zomb ie  movies for 
Ho l lywood. 
The centra l i ty of severa l ma le  characters revea l s  the tens ion 
between trad it iona l  notions of mascu l i n i ty and the l i m ited mas­
c u l i n i ty conferred on As ian American men by American soc iety. 
Trad it iona l  mascu l i n ity defi nes men as strong, dom inant, cou ra-
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geous and brave i nd iv idua ls .  R ichard Majors and Janet B i l l son 
assert in Cool Pose:  The Dilemma of Black Manhood in America 
that "be ing a ma le  means to be respons ib le  and a good provider 
for se l f  and fam i ly," S wh i l e  Cou rtl and Lee i n  Black Male 
Development i mp l ies that trad it iona l  mascu l i n i ty is based on the 
expectat ions of wh ite men, who, "from boyhood are soc ia l i zed 
by fam i ly, schoo l and the dom i nant cu l tu re in genera l ,  with a 
mascu l i ne  sens ib i l i ty that i s  composed of an awareness that 
power and contro l are the i r  b i rthr ight and that they are the pr i ­
mary means of ensur ing persona l  respect, fi nanc ia l  securi ty, and 
success."6 
Ch i n  acknowledges such normative mascu l i ne e lements i n  
nam i ng h i s  pri mary protagon i st, U lysses, the Greek Odysseus, 
the most famous hero ic  figu re in Western l iteratu re, thus  demon­
strati ng h is awareness of the character istics that defi ne men i n  
ma i nstream Western cu l tu re. The fame of U lysses i s  based on h i s  
man ly  vi rtues o f  courage and  pr ide. H i s  quests, the cause o f  h i s  
fame, are feats o f  mascu l i ne prowess. By  nam i ng h i s  protagon i st 
U lysses, Ch i n  seeks to i mbue h i m  with these man ly character is­
t ics . 
Such a strong mode of mascu l i n i ty contrasts greatly  with the 
weak mascu l i n i ty the dom i nant cu l tu re actua l ly  expects from 
As ian American men . U n l i ke U lysses, Longman Kwan,  h i s  actor­
father, wholehearted ly embraces a mascu l i n i ty that stereotypes 
Asian  American men as substandard, weak, and dependent. He 
g lad ly accepts ro les that portray As ian American men as he l p less 
or i nfer ior. As the "Ch i naman Who D ies," Longman Kwan por­
trays a stock As ian actor i n  war movies who a lways ends up dead 
to e l ic i t  a sentimenta l  response from the aud ience. 
I t  i s  Longman's desi re to portray Char l i e  Chan that best rep­
resents h i s  embrace of a weak As ian American mascu l i n i ty. 
Char l i e  Chan functions as the u ltimate metaphor for weak As ian 
American mascu l i n i ty because he is  an As ian American ma le  
character del i berate ly  created to be i nfer ior. I f  the  ha l l mark of  a 
" rea l "  man i s  h i s  ab i l i ty to provide for a fam i ly, then it fo l l ows 
that Char l i e  Chan is not a man .  R ichard Oeh l i ng makes the 
astute observation that "there is  a lways a romance in the Chan 
movies, but i t  never i nvo lves e i ther Char l ie  or his ch i ld ren ."? 
Chan has sons, but no wife, wh ich is  imp l ied in the concept of 
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fam i ly for trad it iona l  mascu l i n ity. H i s  asexua l  stance assu res h i s  
bachelor status, a s  E l a i ne  K im notes, s i nce h i s  approva l by  the 
pub l i c  is based on h i m  "as a non-th reaten i ng, non-competit ive, 
asexual  a l ly of the wh ite man ." 8 Chan fa i l s  to secure persona l  
respect or contro l that rea l  men possess. In the novel An l auf 
Lorane exp la ins  that Char l ie  Chan was des igned to provide 
com ic rel ief to wh ite men. I n it ia l ly Char l i e  Chan represented an 
amalgam of Chang Apana, a famous Ch inese gun s l i nger, and 
Char l ie Chap l i n, com ic  of the s i l ent screen .  As such the figure 
does not i ncorporate the trad it iona l  mascu l i ne attr ibutes ascri bed 
to Chang Apana and takes more com ic  character ist ics from 
Chapl i n .  Jeffery Pau l  Chan and h i s  co l l eagues i n  Three American 
Literatures cite a genera l  l ack of agency i n  th is  image of As ian 
American mascu l i n i ty: 
The white stereotype of the acceptab le  and u naccept­
ab le As ian is utter ly without manhood . . . .  At worst, the 
As ian-American ma le  i s  contempti b le  because he is 
woman ly, effeminate, devo id  of a l l  the trad it iona l ly 
masc u l i ne qua l i t ies of or ig i na l ity, dar i ng, phys ica l  
courage and creativity. 9 
To demonstrate h i s  rejection of th i s  weak As ian American 
mascu l i n ity, Ch i n  negative ly characterizes Longman .  He comes 
off as a sycophant with no rac ia l  pr ide or  d ign ity. Even h is own 
son, U lysses, refuses to be connected with h i m  or fo l low in h i s  
footsteps. Wh i l e  U lysses' best friends do not  seem to m ind 
Longman's quest to be embraced by ma instream cu l tu re, U lysses 
dep lores it. 
Ch i n  not on ly  identifies the ways that trad itiona l  mascu l i n i ­
ty bans As ian American men  from manhood by  conferr ing a 
weak mascu l i n ity upon them, he a l so suggests that i t  bars them 
from the domi nant cu ltu re itse l f. Ch i n  acknowledges the d is­
cou rse of assim i l at ion represented by the figure of Gunga D i n, 
wh ich appears i n  the t it le and metaphor ica l ly underscores the 
enti re nove l .  Rudyard K ip l i ng's poem, "Gunga D i n," l i ke most of 
h i s  work, i nv ites a co lon ia l i st read i ng. In the fo l low ing passage, 
the B r it ish so ld ier narrator assumes an imper ia l i st pos it ion over 
the native Gunga D in  in descri b i ng h i s  character: 
I f  we charged or broke or cut, 
You cou ld  bet you r  b loom in '  n ut, 
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' E 'd be wa iti n '  fifty paces r ight fl ank rear. 
With ' i s  m ussick on ' i s  back, 
'E wou l d  ski p  with our  attack, 
An ' watch us ti l l  the bugles made "Reti re," 
An 'for a l l  ' i s  d i rty ' ide 
'E was wh ite, c l ear wh ite, i ns ide 
When 'e went to tend the wounded under fi re ! 
(Kip l i ng, "Gunga Di n")  
The narrative vo ice i n  the poem embodies trad itiona l  mas­
cu l i n i ty that gives h i m  the authority to defi ne Gunga D i n .  The 
on ly  th ing that makes Gunga D in  acceptab le  is the fact that he is  
"wh ite, c l ear  wh ite, i ns ide," suggesti ng that he had assim i l ated 
the domi nant society's character ization of h i m  as a servant. The 
narrator pra i ses Gunga D in  for h i s  serv ice to the Brit ish so ld iers, 
wh ich m i rrors the serv ice of the I nd ian people to the B r it ish 
emp i re. Gunga Din i s  a good man, not because of i ntri ns ic char­
acter isti cs, but because he serves h i s  masters wel l i n  a war to 
promote Br i t ish i mperia l i sm.  The western vo ice of the B r it ish so l ­
d ier confi nes I nd ian men, and  by  extens ion, a l l  As ian and  As ian 
Amer ican men, to the posit ion of  servant. B .J .  Moore-G i l bert in  
"Kip/ing and Orienta/ism " suggests that Kip l i ng's poem fa l l s i n to 
Edward Said's conception of orienta l  ism, wh ich "has as its a im  
dom inati ng, restructu r ing, a nd  hav ing authority over the Orient. 
. . .  I t  conceives of the East as rad ica l ly 'other' and a l ien to the 
West." l 0 Gunga Din only becomes acceptab le as a member of 
the domi nant cu l tu re if he acqu iesces and loses any h i nt of h i s  
mascu l i n ity. I n  th is  way trad it iona l  mascu l i n ity becomes l i n ked 
with cu l tu ra l  membersh i p  and is used to bar men of As ian 
descent from the dom i nant cu l ture. 
Fu Manchu represents another figu re of As ian mascu l i n i ty 
that underscores the chasm between Western cu l tu re and men of 
As ian descent by re i nforc i ng the foreignness of men of As ian 
descent. E l a i ne Ki m descri bes the As ian vi l l a i n  as an i nd iv idua l  
"who has mastered Western knowledge and science without 
comprehend ing Western compass ion and eth ics . . . .  Fu Manchu 
i s  the d iametr ica l  oppos ite of the wh ite hero: he is, i n  [Sax] 
Rohmer's words, 'not a normal man . . . .  [he i s] unbound by the 
l aws of men." l l  Fu Manchu emphasizes the a l ien natu re of As ian 
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men.  Because he does not embrace Western va l ues and choos­
es to pursue depravity, he i s  barred from ma instream cu lture. So 
are men who look l i ke h im .  
Ch i n  rev ises the Fu Manchu and  i n  do ing so  rejects the 
assumption that As ian American men are not part of American 
cu lture. As an As ian American arti st, U lysses consc ious ly  refus­
es to portray Fu Manchu as a perpetua l  a l ien .  I n stead, he choos­
es to depict the figure to reflect " a Ch i nese American cu lture that 
kicks wh ite rac ism in the ba l l s  with a sh i t-eat ing gri n"  (2 6 1 ) .  H i s  
u se  o f  the figure i s  a form of  sati re "where you make fun o f  how 
they th i nk  and what they say i n  order to make them l ook stupid" 
(2 5 7) .  Such strategies are necessary to counteract the d i stance 
that such figu res create between As ian American men and the 
domi nant cu l tu re. 
Wh i l e  Ch i n  fi nds l i tt l e  to emu late in the i mages of As ian 
American men perpetuated by the genera l cu ltu re, he i s  drawn 
to African American cu lture for models of ethn i c  mascu l i n ity. 
Both Afr ican American and As ian American men have s im i lar  
exper iences at  the hands of the domi nant cu l tu re. H i stor ica l ly, 
b l ack men have been typecast as sexua l  th reats to wh ite women 
and the mora l  i nfer iors to wh ite men. Jacque l i ne  Jones notes i n  
her study of b lack fam i l ies that any potentia l  sexua l  advance o n  
the part of b lack men "prov ided wh ite men a s  a group with an 
opportun ity to reaffi rm the i r  own sense of rac ia l  super ior ity and 
'manhood,' "  resu l t ing in the "muti l at ion and castration of lynch­
ing victims ( i nvar iab ly accused of rap i ng white women) [wh ich] 
brought i nto exp l ic i t  focus the tangle of ' hate and gu i l t and sex 
and fear' that enmeshed a l l  southerners wel l i nto the twentieth 
centu ry." l l  Ch i nese imm igrant men embod ied a s im i l a r  danger 
to wh ite rac ia l  pu rity, wh ich was reflected in anti -marr iage l aws 
of the 1 9th centu ry. H istor ian Sucheng Chan argues that "e lab­
orate 'sc ientific '  exp l anations of nonwh i te ' i nfer ior i ty' . . .  provid­
ed an ideo logical j ustifi cation for treati ng not only As ians, but 
other people  of co lor, i n  a d iscr im i natory and exp lo i tative man­
ner. To preserve Anglo-Saxon pu rity, i t  was a rgued, no in terrac ia l  
m ix i ng shou ld  be a l l owed"; 1 3 thus, men of  both ethn i c  groups 
have s im i l a r  motivations to defi ne thei r  own mascu l i n it ies .  
Regard i ng ethn i c  mascu l i n ity, Ch i n 's work resonates spec i f­
i ca l l y  with the ideas of Afr ican American writer I shmael Reed. 
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The author of severa l nove l s  and works of non-fiction, Reed has 
ga i ned a reputation for bei ng outspoken.  From his 1 960s nove l ,  
The Freelance Pallbearers, to h i s  1 990s novel ,  Japanese By 
Spring, Reed demonstrates h i s  penchant for cr iti qu i ng the status 
quo .  D i scr im i nation, the b lack m idd le c lass, and academia are 
on ly  a few of h i s  targets . These subjects a l so recur i n  h is nonfic­
t ion,  wh ich bear t it les l i ke Writing is Fighting: Thirty Years of 
Boxing on Paper. H is aggress ive tone and caustic sty le  are 
des igned to provoke and cha l lenge accepted ideas . 
Ch i n 's usage of Reed's approach to ethn i c  mascu l i n i ty i s  not 
u n usua l ,  given that they share a profess iona l  and creative re l a­
t ionsh ip . 1 4 I n  1 974 Reed stated i n  an i nterview that when edit­
i ng a spec ia l  i ssue on Asian American writi ng for the Yardbird 
Reader, h i s  l i terary journa l ,  he not on ly  worked with Ch i n  but 
a l so recommended h im to readers who wanted a "true" mu lt i ­
cu l tu ra l  account. 1 5 I n  one of h is frequent ti rades aga i nst the 
Amer ican l i terary estab l i shment, Reed observes that "another 
group neglected by the American Writi ng Estab l i shment [ i s] the 
As ian-Americans, descendents of the Ch i nese who came to the 
West to bu i l d  ra i l roads." He goes on to ca l l  Ch i n  by name and 
revea l  h i s  d i sti nct ion of havi ng written the fi rst p l ay by a Ch i nese 
American produced in a New York theater. 1 6 In the foreword to 
the L i terary Mosa ic  Series that featu res As ian American l i teratu re, 
Reed identifies Ch i n  as one of "the four  horsemen of As ian 
Amer ican l i teratu re" for h i s  fiction and nonfiction contr ibuti ons 
to the fie ld .  Reed a l so occup ies a promi nent p lace on Ch in 's cu l ­
tura l  radar screen, a s  evidenced by the ded ication i n  Ch in 's most 
recent essay co l l ection, Bulletproof Buddhists :  "To Ishmael Reed : 
Writ i ng i s  F ighti ng." 
In add it ion to profess iona l  adm i ration, Ch i n 's writi ng m i rrors 
Reed's aggress ive rhetor ic, wh ich identifies the dom i nant soc iety 
as the enemy that must be defeated. I n  descri b ing h i s  writ i ng, 
Reed meditates on characterizations of h imse lf  as a boxer: 
I don't m i nce my words. Nor do I pu l l  any punches, 
and though I 've del ivered some low b lows over the 
years, I 'm  becoming more accu rate, and my punches 
are regu l ar ly land ing above the wa ist l i ne  . . . .  A b lack 
boxer's career i s  the perfect metaphor for the career of 
a b lack ma le. Every day i s  l i ke bei ng in the gym, spar-
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ri ng with impersona l  opponents as one faces the rude­
ness and hosti l i ty that a b lack ma le  m ust confront i n  the 
Un ited States, where is  he is  the object of both fear  and 
fasc inationY 
Reed asserts that he engages i n  combat with the domi nant cu l ­
tu re. The cu l tu re engages i n  rac ia l  s l ights that b l ack men  receive. 
S ign ificantly th is  metaphor of box ing empowers the b l ack ma le  
who may fee l  a l ack of  agency as an object and a l l ows h im to 
fight back. Reed's pugi l i sti c rhetor ic represents an  affi rmative 
response to h i s  opponent that attempts to exc l ude b l ack men 
from manhood. 
S im i la r ly, Ch i n  i nd icts the dominant society as an adversary. 
He captures th is  aggress ive rhetor ic i n  h i s  essay, "Confess ions of 
a Ch inatown Cowboy":  
Wh ite Amer ica is  as secure ly i nd ifferent about us as 
men, as P lantation owners were about the i r  l oya l house 
n iggers . House n iggers is  what America has made of 
us, adm i r ing us for being patient, submiss ive, esthetic, 
pass ive, accommodati ng essentia l ly  fem in i ne  in char­
acter . . . .  what wh ites ca l l  'Confuc ius i st,' dream ing us 
up a goofy vers ion of Ch i nese cu lture to preserve in 
becom ing the wh ite ma le's dream m i nori ty. 1 8 
Ch in 's rhetor ic bears the impri nt of Reed with i ts aggressive sty le .  
H is words resemb le  punches as he accuses "wh ite America" of 
making As ian American men "n iggers." He comp la i ns about the 
passiv ity conferred on As ian American men, wh ich robs them of 
mascu l i n ity. Because the dom i nant society has the power to 
defi ne, it is u ltimately at fau lt i n  the emascu l at ion of As ian 
American men .  L i ke Reed, Ch i n  aggressive ly confronts ma in­
stream America and by h is very strong words, rec l a ims agency 
and contro l for As ian American men .  
I n  add it ion to identify ing the enemy, Ch i n 's work a l so m i r­
rors Reed's assertion of agency based on ethn i c  men's own terms. 
In Reed's novel ,  Japanese by Spring ( 1 993 ), Benjam i n  "Chappie" 
Puttbutt, the protagon i st, i s  i n i t ia l ly conservative, but when he is  
den ied tenu re and th rough a fl uke subsequently p laced as the 
r ight hand of the new pres ident of the co l l ege, he exerc i ses the 
agency h i s  new pos it ion affords h i m .  When confronti ng the 
E ngl i sh professor who argued aga i nst h i s  tenure, Chappie notes 
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that "he was sound ing l i ke h i s  father. Accept ing h i s  father's 
v is ion of the wor ld .  As a battleground between the strong and 
the weak." 1 9 After rebuffi ng the cha i r  of the Women's Stud ies 
Department, Chappie asserts : "L i fe i s  war. And on th i s  campus, 
he was second in command."20 Chapp ie exh i b i ts agency i n  
reta l i ation to those who exp lo i ted h im  because of h i s  race. He 
exudes strength agai nst a rac ia l ized enemy. H is new posit ion of 
power gives h i m  the wherewitha l  to assert h imself as a b lack 
man to those who previous ly den ied h i m  power. 
Wh i l e  such strength and agency are ha l l marks of trad itiona l  
mascu l i n i ty, they can become ha l l marks of  b lack mascu l i n i ty 
when they function aga i nst rac ia l  d iscr im i nation and perceived 
d i s respect. Margi na l i zed from conventiona l  mascu l i n ity by 
rac ism, C lyde Frank l i n  suggests b l ack men may "deve lop meas­
u res of mascu l i n ity based on other tra its such as phys ica l  
strength, aggressiveness, domi nance, sexua l  conquest, consp icu­
ous  consumpt ion and exter ior  emotion l ess ."2 l Majors and 
B i l l son descri be a set of behaviors exh ib ited by b lack men as the 
"coo l pose," "a potpou rri of  v io lence, toughness and symbo l i c  
contro l over others."22 Defi ance and  a condescend ing atti tude 
towards anyth i ng that does not acknowledge the status of the 
b l ack man represent an aggress ive form of b lack mascu l i n i ty. 
Chappie's responses to the Engl ish professor and Women's 
Stud ies cha i r  exude a sense of symbo l i c  contro l .  
Ch in 's U lysses a l so enacts th is  defiant attitude a s  a response 
to what he perceives as d i s respect. I n  Ch inese after-schoo l ,  Ben 
Han descri bes U lysses' chal l enge to the i r  teacher: 
None of us had ever heard U lysses or anyone ta l k  back 
to a teacher l i ke th is .  The on ly  way I cou ld  descr ibe 
U lysses at the ti me was to say he ta l ked to the Horse 
[Mr. Mahl as if he were the boss. Every day they 
argued . . . .  U lysses never gave an i nch, never stopped 
fighti ng once he started" (92 ) .  
Rather than "stay ing i n  h i s  p lace, U lysses defies Mr. Mah as  a fig­
u re of authority. He ta l ks back, exh ib iti ng the same symbo l ic 
contro l ,  dom inance and aggress iveness found i n  Reed's b l ack 
mascu l i n i ty. 
Such defiance derived from b l ack mascu l i n ity i s  particu l ar­
ly  attractive for As ian American men, who r isk be ing subsumed 
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by the model m i nor ity stereotype, wh ich J i nq i  L ing  notes i s  "a 
term that d i sti ngu i shed As ian Americans from b lacks, H ispan ics, 
and Native Americans dur ing the pol it ica l ferment of the 1 960s 
because the l atter's back-ta l ki ng m i l i tancy is typ ica l ly  v iewed as 
a s ign of ma le  potency."23 Because th is stereotype pai nts men 
of As ian descent as pass ive and doci l e, Ch in  expresses a sense of 
adm i ration for the bo ldness of b lack mascu l i n i ty: 
And there we Ch i naman were, in L i nco l n  E lementary 
Schoo l ,  Oakland, Cal iforn ia ,  i n  a worl d  where man l i ­
ness counts for everyth ing, su rrounded by bad b lacks . .  
. who were sti l l  i nto writi ng the i r  names i nto thei r ski n 
with na i l s  d ipped i n  i nk. They had a wa l k, a way of 
wear ing the i r  pants on the br i nk  of d i saster, a tongue, a 
ki ngdom of man ly sty le  everyone respected."24 
Ch in  l ater asserts that "the go ing image of Ch inese manhood 
wasn 't swordsman . It was a s i ssy servant, Char l i e  Chan ."2s To 
compensate, As ian American men may exh ib i t  the rhetor ica l  
aggress iveness of b l ack mascu l i n i ty to offset the emascu l at ing 
effects of the fem i n i ne stereotype of the model m inor i ty. 
Ch in  takes h i s  cu l tura l  project one step fu rther by b lend ing 
th is aggress ive form of b lack mascu l i n i ty with aspects of Ch i nese 
hero ism.  Th is aggress ive mascu l i n i ty comp lements the hero ic 
trad it ion i n  Ch inese cu l tu re because both a re i n  part based on 
strength and agency for ethn i c  men. The cu l tu ra l  pr iv i l ege given 
to men by the Ch inese hero ic  trad it ion breeds fee l i ngs of dom i­
nance. As with b lack mascu l i n i ty, th i s  p romotes the va l ues of 
extreme ind iv idua l i sm, a l i enation, and a loofness. The resu l t  is a 
tough As ian man, and l i ke h is tough b lack brother, Ch i n  argues, 
that "true" Ch i nese her itage is marked, not by subm iss iveness but 
by a warr ior trad it ion:  
A l l of us-men and women-are born so ld iers .  The 
so ld ier  i s  the un iversa l  i nd iv idua l .  . . .  L ife is war. The 
war is to mai nta i n  persona l  integrity i n  a wor ld  that 
demands betraya l and corruption . Al l behavior i s  strat­
egy and tactics. Al l re l ationsh ips are marti a l . 26 
As a resu l t  U lysses' cha l l enge to Mr. Mah d iscussed ear l ier 
a l so can be read as an example of Ch inese hero ism, for h i s  
behavior hearkens back to Ch i nese heroes. The argument i s  
sparked by Mr. Mah's imp l i cation that U lysses ha s  noth ing use-
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fu l to say; he tries to s i l ence h im .  Ear l ier, U lysses and h is fr iends 
dec la red themselves B rothers of the Oath of the Peach Garden, 
a l l ud ing  to the Romance of the Three Kingdoms, where Lowe 
Bay, Kwan Yu and Chang Fay "swear to serve Ch ina  and save the 
peop le" (73) .  Ch in  e laborates i n  an essay that Kwan Yu, the 
brother U lysses emu lates in the nove l ,  "is the exemplar  of the 
u n iversa l  man, a phys ica l ly and mora l ly  self-suffic ient so ld ie r  
who i s  a pure eth ic  of  private revenge."27 When U lysses asserts 
h i s  i ndependence to Mr. Mah, he enacts Kwan Yu 's self-suffi ­
c iency. J ust as those heroes fight for Ch ina, U lysses fights i n  Mr. 
Mah's c lassroom and demonstrates a form of Ch inese hero ism, 
for j ust as they fought for the honor of Ch i na, so too U lysses 
'fights' for h i s  own Ch inese American identity in Mr. Mah's c lass­
room .  
Wh i l e  the characters cannot p ick up  swords and  start a war 
aga i nst those they perceive as the i r  enem ies, they can use l an­
guage to enact thei r Ch i nese hero i sm.  I n  h i s  encounter with Mr. 
Mah, U lysses uses l anguage to create h i s  own rea l i ty and wres­
t le  contro l  from those who exerc i se power over h im .  Th is can be 
seen when U lysses l ater cha l lenges Ben Han's gi r lfr iend about 
the 'true' Ch inese trad it ion : 
The fact is that Ch inese l i teratu re-The Three Brothers 
of the Oath of the Peach Garden, Sam Gawk Yurn Yee, 
The Romance of the Three Kingdoms, Fung Sun Bong 
and Kwang Kung-has noth i ng  to do with you r  
fiancee's strange ta les. The stor ies she says are Ch i nese 
aren 't and never were. She's not rewriti ng Ch i nese any­
th i ng, man .  She's j ust doing a rewrite of Pearl B uck and 
Char l ie  Chan and Fu Manchu . . . .  Th is i sn 't Ch i nese. 
Th i s  i sn 't the Three Brothers .  Th is  i sn 't Kwan Yi n .  How 
does she get away with th is  bu l l sh it? (2 6 1 , 2 75 )  
U lysses i s  upset because he knows the power of l anguage. By 
butcher ing the stor ies, Ben's g i r l fr iend compromises Ch i nese cu l ­
tu re and  i ts va lue  for Ch i nese Americans. U lysses counters by 
referr ing to 'true' Ch i nese l i teratu re made up hero ic sagas and 
dar ing acts of bravery. He advocates reta i n i ng the battles and 
cou rageous deeds of the heroes. These attr ibutes, Cheung 
asserts, "show fu rther that Ch i nese . . .  have a hero ic-wh ich is  to 
say m i l itant-heritage."28 By doi ng so, he h imself acts hero ica l ly 
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to save Ch i nese cu ltu re, j ust l i ke the Three Brothers of the Oath 
of the Peach Garden. 
Furthermore, Ch i n  and h i s  co l l eagues h igh l ight the re l at ion­
ship between language and an As ian American mascu l i n i ty that 
i ncorporates e lements of Ch i nese hero i sm:  
Language i s  the med i um  of  cu l tu re and the peop le's 
sensi b i l i ty, i nc l ud i ng the sty le  of manhood. Language 
coheres the people i nto a commun ity by organ iz i ng 
and cod ifying the symbols of the people 's common 
experience. Stunt the tongue and you have l opped off 
the cu l tu re and sensi b i l i ty. On the s imp lest l eve l ,  a man 
i n  any cu l tu re speaks for h imse lf. Without a l anguage 
of h i s  own, he is no longer a man .29 
The quest to use language to descr ibe As ian American cu l ­
tu ra l  express ion becomes the  measu re of  a man .  The a rticu l at ion 
of cu l tu ra l  express ion recaptu res mascu l i n i ty taken away th rough 
language by the dom inant cu l tu re. Language ho lds the power of 
the As ian American commun ity, and without it, As ian American 
men are not men . Ch i n  and his co l l eagues v iew l anguage as a 
weapon they can use to articu l ate the i r  experiences as As ian 
American men.  
As As ian Amer ican men, they a lso recogn ize the negative 
ram ifications of l anguage for the i r  mascu l i n i ty. Language in th is  
sense refers not on ly to a genera l means of commun i cation but 
a l so to Engl i sh spec if ica l ly  as a l i ngu ist ic system wh ich exc l udes 
As ian American men.  In the eyes of Ch i n  and h is col l eagues lan­
guage becomes a weapon wie lded aga inst them, a two-edged 
sword that may put them at a d i sadvantage in the i r  quest to enact 
a mascu l i n i ty based on hero i sm:  
M inority writers, specifica l ly As ian American writers, 
are made to fee l  mora l ly ob l iged to write in a l anguage 
produced by an a l ien and hosti l e  sens ib i l i ty . . . .  On ly  
As ian Americans are dr iven out of  the i r  tongues and 
expected to be  a t  home i n  a language they never use 
and a cu l tu re they encounter on ly  in books written i n  
Eng l i sh .  Th is p i racy o f  o u r  native tongues by wh ite c u l ­
tu re amounts to the eradication of a recogn izab le  As ian 
American cu ltu re here.3D 
Language functions as a too l aga i nst As ian American men to 
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force them i nto a homogenous cu ltural d i scou rse that s i l ences 
them as ethn i c  men . Th i s  use of language is  who l ly imperia l  and 
oppressive, presumably prov id ing noth ing of va l ue cu ltu ra l ly for 
the m i nority writer. It i s  a l so l ess of an issue for the Afr ican 
Amer ican writer, who i s  more at home because s/he speaks the 
same l anguage. Ch i n  and his coauthors a l so l i n k  l anguage and 
the dom i nant cu lture that produces i t, i nd ict ing both for the i r  
i mper ia l i sm toward Asian American men.  
Wh i l e  Ch in 's conflation of b lack mascu l i n ity and Ch i nese 
hero i sm resu l ts i n  a complex response to emascu lat ion of As ian 
Amer ican men by the dom inant cu l ture, i t  fa i l s to offer a l terna­
tive defi n it ions of mascu l i n ity outs ide the aggress ive ve i n .  E l a i ne  
Kim i n  As ian American L i terature observes that "Ch i n  fl a i l s  ou t  at 
the emascu l at ing aspects of oppress ion, but he accepts h i s  
oppressor's defi n it ion o f  mascu l i n i ty."3 1 So does U lysses, for 
with i n  the confi nes of the novel he does not cha l lenge the dom­
i nance that defi nes mascu l i n ity nor does he exp lore a l ternative 
mascu l i n i t ies such as the scho lar, the teacher, and the h u man i ­
tar ian . 32  A more f lex ib le  form of  hero ism wou ld  create a more 
comprehens ive d i scou rse on mascu l i n i ty rather than j u st one that 
confronts emascu lat ing forces. Ki ng-kok Cheung in h i s  study of 
Ch i nese mascu l i n ity poi nts to the Ch inese ma le  image of the 
sushen, or poet-scholar, as a Ch inese a l ternative to mascu l i n ity: 
The poet-scho lar, far from either bruti sh or asexua l ,  is 
seductive because of his gentle demeanor, his wit and 
h i s  refi ned sensib i l i ty. He prides h imself on bei ng ind if­
ferent to wea l th and pol i t ica l  power and seeks women 
and men who are h is equa l s  i n  i nte l l igence and i ntegr i­
ty. . . .  Sure ly rec la im ing the ideal of the poet-scho la r  
w i l l  combat [the] cu l tu ra l  i nv i s i b i l i ty [of  As i an  
American men] . 
Ch in 's confl ation of mascu l i n it ies a l so di ssociates U lysses 
from the very b lack mascu l i n ity that i nforms h i s  identity. Dur ing 
h i s  formative years, U lysses fee l s  d i stanced from Afr ican 
Amer icans .  Wh i l e  coveri ng a r iot i n  a b lack neighborhood, 
U lysses th i nks about h i s  estrangement: 
I don't know th is ghetto . Th is ghetto doesn't know me . 
. . . I 'm  a Ch i naman.  Why am I try ing to fee l  l i ke I 've 
been here before? Everywhere outs ide of the Mother 
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Lode country I have been a stranger a l l  my l i fe . . . .  
'Home,' the way the Negro d ishwasher stand ing  at a 
ur ina l  ta l ks about 'home' i n  New Or leans, is not the 
Oakland ghetto or Ch inatown" ( 1 42 ) .  
G iven that h i s  character takes so  m uch from b l ack masc u l i n i ty to 
form h i s  identity, th is  seems cur ious .  Despite Ch i n 's assertions i n  
h i s  essays that the p l ight o f  Afr ican American and  Ch inese 
American men are s im i l ar, he d i rects h i s  protagon ist to question 
any attempt to draw para l l e l s  between the experiences of the two 
groups of ethn i c  men .  To a certa i n  extent, Ch i n  descri bes 
U lysses' a l i enation in the b l ack neighborhood as equa l  to the 
a l ienation he fee l s  as a Ch i nese American in the dom i nant cu l ­
tu re. S i nce Ch i n  has  a l ready dec la red the  domi nant society the 
enemy, he imp l ies a s im i l a r  character ization for the Afr ican 
American commun ity as wel l .  
Ch in  i n  addit ion uses U lysses to character ize the B l ack 
Panthers' brand of hero i sm as superfic ia l .  U lysses reca l l s h i s  
i nvo lvement i n  the  Ch inatown B l ack Tigers, an As ian American 
activist organ ization loose ly based on the B l ack Panthers. In 
doing so, he emphas izes the outer trappi ngs of b l ack mascu l i n i ­
ty over the oppress ion o f  the dom i nant cu l tu re by  parody ing the 
s i lver shades, the mustache and the b lack revo l ut ionary tu rtle­
neck as superfic ia l  e lements of the movement. U lysses reduces 
the movement to a catchy s logan .  Such dep ict ions are reductive, 
for as Robi n  D.G .  Ke l ley suggests, the B l ack Panther Party were 
a lso viewed as model s  for positive change despite the i r  fl aws . 
Part of the revo l ut ionary stance of street gangs can be traced to 
the roots of the B l ack Panther Party and to members l i ke "B rother 
Crook (aka Ron Wi l ki ns) [who] founded the Comm u n ity A lert 
Patro l to cha l lenge pol ice bruta l i ty in the l ate 1 960s."34 Ch in  
does not address the  very confl icted l egacy of  the  B l ack Panther 
Party, but on ly p icks on it fl aws . How bad can they be i f  they 
espoused many of the pri nc ip les he does in h i s  defens ive postu re 
aga i nst The Man? 
Wh i le th i s  seems contradictory, Ch i n 's fi na l  move may rep­
resent yet another l esson gleaned from Reed : the paramount 
va l ue of the i nd iv idua l  v i s ion .  Sharon Jessee reca l l s that "Reed 
has a wel l -documented anti pathy for any ki nd of strict reg imen 
of objectives/' choos ing instead to "advocate that every i ndivid-
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ua l  create h i s  own aesthetic for h imself."35 S im i l ar ly, Ch i n  cham­
p ions u ltimate authority for the i nd iv idua l .  I n  the nove l U lysses 
takes a giant step away from communa l i sm when he qu its 
activ ist theatre, dec lar i ng, "no more doing it for the people .  No  
more organ ized poetry" (346). U lysses goes from d i rect ing 
Ch i nese American activ ist theater to writi ng Ho l l ywood zombie  
movies: " I f  The Night of  the Living Third World Dead bri ngs in  
j ust $30  m i l l ion,  I can qu i t  writi ng for the Fou r  Horsemen 
[Ho l l ywood executives] and be r ich enough to be forgotten"  
(345-346) .  U lysses embraces the self-serv ing art of  commerc ia l  
writ i ng. He wants to make enough money to be able to make 
h i s  own brand of art without any respons ib i l i t ies to an aud ience. 
Because U lysses is  'pure se lf- i nvention," he is  free from cu ltu ra l  
ob l igations and  expectations, i nc l ud ing  those imposed even by 
Ch i nese American cu l ture. By choos i ng to produce zombie  
movies, U lysses does not have to engage rac ia l  issues at  a l l .  
Th i s  sh ift towards ind iv idua l i sm diverges from the commu­
na l i sm advocated by many Ch i nese American crit ics. A concept 
l i ke As ian American panethn ic i ty underscores communa l i sm :  
Yen Le  Espi r i tu sees with i n  it l a rge-sca le  identiti es, concerted 
action  aga inst domi nant groups, and chal l enges to the a l l ocation 
of  power i n  soc iety where a l l  benefit under the As ian American 
u mbre l l a . 3 6 Converse ly, Ch i n  sees i nd ividua l ity as a strategy to 
combat rac ism and d i scr im ination .  Such ind iv idua l ity a l so 
appears to d isavow complete a l l egiance to any ideology, i nc l ud­
i ng that of Afr ican Amer ican mascu l i n ity. 
Frank Ch in 's unconventiona l  defense of As ian American 
mascu l i n i ty may act as a l ightn ing rod for a wide range of scho l ­
a rs and cr it ics, bu t  i t  a l so affords a un ique opportun i ty to witness 
i nterethn i c  dynam ics at work. Ch i n  embeds some of Reed's key 
e lements regard ing ethn i c  mascu l i n ity in h i s  novel and writ i ngs, 
adapts others to comp lement Ch inese heroism, and rejects sti l l  
others. I n  do ing so h e  provides a comp lex response to the emas­
cu l at ing figu res promoted by the domi nant cu l tu re. 
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